APPENDIX C

List of Individuals Interviewed by Site

Florida Case Study Participants

Sandra Adams,* Center for Prevention and Early Intervention Policy, Florida State University
Donna Barber, Center for Prevention and Early Intervention Policy, Florida State University
Michael Jon Bithorn, analyst, Children's Mental Health, Mental Health, Department of Children and Families
Anne Boone, coordinator, Child Health Check-up, Medicaid Program Development, Agency for Health Care Administration
Michelle Brantley, Bureau Chief, Health Systems Development, Medicaid, Agency for Health Care Administration
Marilyn Bryant, analyst, Behavioral Health Unit, Medicaid, Agency for Health Care Administration
Sarah Cloud, vice president, Early Intervention Services, Child Development Center
Mark Engelhardt, Systems Development and Consultation, University of South Florida
Mimi Graham, Director, Center for Prevention and Early Intervention Policy, Florida State University
Stanley Graven, center director, Lawton and Rhea Chiles Center for Healthy Mothers and Babies
Michael Haney, director, Prevention/Intervention Division, Children's Medical Services, Department of Health
Scott Hopes, principal, HMD Consulting
Peter Howard, executive director, Center for Child Development
Delores Jeffers, executive director, Lawton and Rhea Chiles Center for Healthy Mothers and Babies
Wendy Leader Johnston, program administrator, Medicaid Program Development, AHCA
Celeste Putnam, assistant secretary, Mental Health, Department of Children and Families
Sue Ross, bureau chief, Children's Mental Health, Office of Mental Health, Department of Children and Families
Kathryn Shea, vice-president, Child Development Center
Phyllis Sloyer, director, Children's Medical Services Network and Related Programs Division, Children's Medical Services, Department of Health
Conni Wells, Director, Florida Institute for Family Involvement

Indiana Case Study Participants

Individual Interviews

Barbara Alborn, Project Director, SPRANS Grant - Integrated Services for Children with Special Health Care Needs, CSHCS/First Steps, ISDH
Edward Fitzgerald, participant in mentor program; Director of Social Work/Human Services, Indiana University East
Judy Ganser, Director, Maternal and Child Health Services, ISDH
Wendy Gettellfinger, Director, Children's Special Health Care Services, ISDH
Maureen Greer,* (former) Assistant Deputy Director, Bureau of Child Development, FSSA; Part C/First Steps Coordinator
Miranda Henry, Office of Medicaid Policy and Planning, FSSA
James Hmurovich, Director, Family and Children Division, FSSA
Sally McCoy, private practice clinician and program consultant
Jim Phillips, Children's Mental Health Services, Division of Mental Health, FSSA
Elizabeth San Miguel, Office of Medicaid Policy and Planning, FSSA
Steve Viehweg,* Chair, Indiana Association for Infant and Toddler Mental Health; Riley Child Development Center
John Viernes, Deputy Director, Public Policy, Division of Mental Health, FSSA

Additional Participants in Indiana Group Interview

Barbara Bazur, Inclusive child care project; Child First Center
Arthur Kohrman, Northwest Indiana Physician Linkage
Claire Kohrman, Northwest Indiana Physician Linkage
Sue Mackey Andrews, project consultant
Janet Schadee, (former) SPRANS Grant Project Director, CSHCS/First Steps, ISDH
Carol Stein, Division of Family and Children, FSSA
Marsha Thompson, Inclusive child care project; Indiana Association for Child Care Resource and Referral
Pat Zakula, Inclusive child care project; Child First Center

* Key contact. See Appendix A for contact information.
Ohio Case Study Participants

Individual Interviews

Debbie Cheatham, program associate, Bureau of Early Intervention Services, Ohio Department of Health

William Cramer, area director, Northeast Region, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Ann Harnish, assistant director, Ohio Department of Health

Marla Himmeger,* director, Children's Mental Health Initiative, Office of Children's Services and Prevention, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Terri Hare, director, Head Start Collaboration, Ohio Family and Children First

Elhora Jenkins, administrator, Bureau of Child Care, Ohio Department of Job and Family Services

Saundra Jenkins, area director, Southwest Region, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Brett Jones, manager of federal programs, Finance Division, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Kay Rietz, assistant deputy director, Family and Children First, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Judith Wortham, deputy director, Program and Policy Development, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Additional Participants in Ohio Group Interview

Ann Bowdish,* program director, Day Care Plus, Positive Education Program, Cleveland

John Borchard, director of program development, County Mental Health Board

Emily Bunt, Office of Program Evaluation and Research, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Jan Kushnoul, Council and Rural Services, Springfield/Clark County

Kim Kael, Ohio Department of Education

Ben Kearney, Berea Children's Home and Family Services, Cleveland

Darlene Kelley, Help Me Grow, Cuyahoga County

John Kinsel, president, Ohio Association for Infant Mental Health, director, Young Children’s Assessment and Treatment Services, Good Samaritan Hospital, Dayton

Wilma Lutz, Office of Program Evaluation and Research, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Bette Meyer, County Children Services

Barb Obiaya, project staff, Achievement Centers for Children

Brett Jones, manager of federal programs, Finance Division, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Kay Rietz, assistant deputy director, Family and Children First, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Judith Wortham, deputy director, Program and Policy Development, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Additional Participants in Ohio Group Interview

Ann Bowdish,* program director, Day Care Plus, Positive Education Program, Cleveland

John Borchard, director of program development, County Mental Health Board

Emily Bunt, Office of Program Evaluation and Research, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Jan Kushnoul, Council and Rural Services, Springfield/Clark County

Kim Kael, Ohio Department of Education

Ben Kearney, Berea Children's Home and Family Services, Cleveland

Darlene Kelley, Help Me Grow, Cuyahoga County

John Kinsel, president, Ohio Association for Infant Mental Health, director, Young Children’s Assessment and Treatment Services, Good Samaritan Hospital, Dayton

Wilma Lutz, Office of Program Evaluation and Research, Ohio Department of Mental Health

Any Levin, executive director, Lorain County Community Mental Health Board, Elyria

Sharon Markham, program consultant, Help Me Grow, Ohio Department of Health

Jean McQuilkin, director, Youth Services and Management Planning, Columbiana County Mental Health and Rehabilitative Services Board, Lisbon

Marion Sherman, Twin Valley Psychiatric System, chief clinical officer, Ohio Department of Mental Health, Columbus

Jane Sites, Center for Developmental Disorders, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Cincinnati

Suzanne Sumner, associate director, The Childhood League Center, Columbus

Michael Thomascgard, pediatrician, Children's Hospital, Columbus

Steve Trout, executive director, Southern Consortium for Children, Athens

Ohio-Cuyahoga County Case Study Participants

Individual Interviews

Ann Bowdish,* program director, Day Care Plus, Positive Education Program, Cleveland

Sally Brown, co-chair, Early Childhood Mental Health Committee, Positive Education Program

Rebekah Dorman, executive director, Applewood Centers

Sally Farwell, co-chair, Early Childhood Mental Health Committee; Achievement Centers for Children

Mary Beth Koss, Technical Assistance Program (TAP), Achievement Centers for Children

Melissa Manos, Help Me Grow Collaborative

Bette Meyer, County Children Services

Karen Mintzer, Help Me Grow Collaborative

Barb Obiaya, project staff, Achievement Centers for Children

Terri Oldham, Children's Project Administrator, Cuyahoga County Mental Health Board

Billie Osborne-Fears, director, Starting Point for Child Care and Early Education

Jeffrey Rosenbaum, executive director, Beech Brook

Melissa Saladonis, Coalition for Greater Cleveland's Children

Karen Sayre, United Way/Success by Six

Kim Travers, Help Me Grow Collaborative

Additional Participants in Positive Education Program Interviews

Stacy Bush, Positive Education Program

Elaine Butler, Positive Education Program

Doris Johanson, Positive Education Program

Darlene Kelly, Positive Education Program

* Key contact. See Appendix A for contact information.
Cathy Moore, Positive Education Program
John Nosek, Positive Education Program
Billie Navojosky, Positive Education Program
Ann Oliver, Positive Education Program
Shelly Robinson, Positive Education Program

San Francisco Case Study Participants
Deborah Alvarez-Rodriguez, Department of Children, Youth and Their Families
Charles Brinamen, Children’s Council
Sai-Ling Chan-Sew,* Department of Public Health-Community Mental Health Services-Children, Youth, and Families
Gene Chen, Chinatown Child Development Center
Anita Fong,* Department of Public Health-Community Mental Health Services-Children, Youth, and Families
LaTonya Harris, Starting Points
Laurel Kloomok, Parents Place/Jewish Family and Children’s Services
Kadija Johnston, Day Care Consultants, Infant-Parent Program
Alicia Lieberman, Child Trauma Project, San Francisco General Hospital, University of California, San Francisco
Patricia Mejia, Support for Families of Children with Disabilities
Renu Nanda, Starting Points
Judith Pekarsky, Infant-Parent Program
Amy Rassen, Parents Place/Jewish Family and Children’s Services
Michele Rutherford, Department of Human Services
April Silas, Homeless Children’s Network
Rick Spear, San Francisco Children and Families Commission
Dolores Terrazas, Citywide Child Care Coordinator
Germane Wateros, Instituto Familiar de la Raza
Roger Wu, Fu Yan Project

Vermont Case Study Participants
Kathy Andrews, director, Early Exceptional Education (EEE), Vermont Department of Education
Brenda Bean,* program director, Children’s UPStream Services, Children’s Mental Health Services, Department of Mental Health
Patricia Berry, director, Community Public Health Division, Vermont Department of Health
Charles Biss,* director, Children’s Mental Health Services, Vermont Department of Mental Health
Julie Cadwallader-Staub, executive director, Child Care Fund of Vermont
Ruth Cohan, social worker; formerly supervisor of early childhood mental health consultants for two counties
Jean Coffey, director, Maternal and Child Health Division, Visiting Nurse Association of Chittenden County
Steve Dale, executive director, Baird Center for Children and Families, Howard Community Mental Health Center
Patricia Doyle, Baird Center for Children and Families (also Vermont State Representative)
Carol Hassler, director, Children with Special Health Care Needs, Vermont Department of Health
Kim Keiser, director, Child Care Services Division, Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services
Helen Keith, director, Family, Infant, and Toddler Program (Part C Early Intervention), Vermont Department of Health
Marth Maksym, United Way of Chittenden County
Nancy Menard, director, District Community Public Health, Chittenden County
Cheryl Mitchell, deputy director, Vermont Agency for Human Services
Sharon Moffat, director, Healthy Babies, Community Public Health Division, Vermont Department of Health
Barbara Rachelson, director, Lund Center for Children and Families
Elizabeth Reardon, director, Office of Vermont Health Access, Department of Prevention, Assistance, Transition
Nancy Sugarman, coordinator, Early Childhood Connection, Chittenden County
Judy Wade, director, Pine Forest Day Care Center, Burlington
Jo Yoder, program director, Vermont Parent to Parent, Burlington

* Key contact. See Appendix A for contact information.